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Copyright

You may make a single print or digital copy of anything in 

copyright for:

 Research

 Instruction or teaching

 Quoting from a work

The amount you copy must be “fair and justifiable”:

5%?   One article per issue?

You must not reproduce the copy, sell it, or share it online

You must acknowledge the source where reasonable practical



Copyright

 Copies supplied under the NHS CLA Licence

“This copy has been supplied to you under the terms of the CLA Licence for 

the NHS in England. You may store your own copy (e.g. on your personal 

drive or own PC), and make further copies for other NHS colleagues in 

England. You may store it on a secure NHS network, but not place it on the 

internet. Thank you for your co-operation.”

 Copies supplied under Library Privilege, a Publisher Licence, or 

obtained from the BL, BMA, RSM or another non-NHS library

“This copy has been supplied to you under the terms of the Copyright Act. It 

is for your personal, non-commercial use only. You may not make further 

copies. Thank you for your co-operation.”

 Source: HEE Library and inter-library document supply and copyright in the 

NHS: guidance for library staff. Updated July 2018 v3 



Google

 Checking full title, dates and publisher

 Searches grey literature and reports as well as journals

 Benefit from cookies

 Most journals provide a free abstract

 Many journals or institutions publish some free full text  

 Authors may publish with ResearchGate or their university



Google illustration

Relation between consumption of sugar-

sweetened drinks and childhood obesity: a 

prospective, observational analysis

https://www.google.co.uk/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB795GB795&ei=wG5IW-yQH6rVgAbT6I7wBw&q=relation+between+consumption+of+sugar-sweetened+drinks+and+childhood+obesity&oq=relation+between+consumption+of+sugar+&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.0i22i30k1l2.2757.12580.0.14519.42.26.1.15.15.0.103.1736.23j3.26.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.42.1766...0j0i131k1j0i67k1j0i10k1j33i160k1j33i22i29i30k1.0.1e333SE1g24&safe=active&ssui=on


Google Scholar

scholar.google.co.uk

Search is less intuitive than Google, but

 Advanced search options

 Free full text if available

 There may be more than one version of the article

https://cdn1.sph.harvard.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/84/2012/11/ludwig_relation_between_consumption_of_sugar.pdf


http://www.kpho.org.uk/library-

services/resources/open-athens

https://openathens.nice.org.uk/Auth/Login

http://www.kpho.org.uk/library-services/resources/open-athens
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/Auth/Login


NHS OpenAthens

 Our access to the full text of journals is funded by

⚫ KCC Public Health Directorate 

⚫ Kent, Surrey, Sussex NHS confederation

⚫ Health Education England

⚫ Public Health England



Journals

http://journals.nice.org.uk/

http://journals.nice.org.uk/


Journals

http://journals.nice.org.uk/

 Check start and end dates

 Sign in with Athens username and password

http://journals.nice.org.uk/


For some access, select PHE 

Athens  when asked



Within ProQuest scroll down 

to find the journal links



Evidence-based practice: why 

is it important?

 Decision making is based on  the best 

research evidence and effective practices 

 Saves time re-inventing the wheel



What do we mean by evidence 

and evidence-based practice?

Five steps to evidence-based practice:

 Asking the right question

 Searching for the best sources of evidence

 Critical appraisal 

 Applying  best evidence into practice

 Evaluating and reflecting



The Evidence Pyramid Source:TRIP

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=wdlkEDb_SVbbYM&tbnid=DNyXUP2-sT7WDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www3.mdanderson.org/library/evidence-based/pyramid.html&ei=twHcUvjwF8i_0QXl6YGIDw&bvm=bv.59568121,d.ZG4&psig=AFQjCNFKSbUhLbHe-FSG1CXiE_hqZTl2Hg&ust=1390236314206657


Log into individual journals

Click the “sign in” “log in” link, usually top right.

➢ Then “OpenAthens” log in

➢ Or “institutional log in” then “OpenAthens log in”

https://www.tandfonline.com/loi/chrs20


Check your Public Health Kent 

Athens has been recognised



Third party logins
 For Oxford journals, you OpenAthens institution is NHS 

England.

Guide to logging into Oxford journals

 Science Direct offers a choice or organisations if the 

journal is provided for us by Public Health England.

 Some journals have multiple editions to choose between

Guide to logging into The Lancet

http://www.kpho.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/81957/How-to-sign-into-Oxford-journals-PH.pdf
http://www.kpho.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/81914/How-to-sign-into-the-Lancet.pdf


Log in to individual articles

https://academic.oup.com/ageing/article-abstract/47/suppl_2/ii19/4953948


Can’t access an article?

Email the library on phsclibrary@kent.gov.uk and 

we will request it from our regional library networks 

KSS SWIMS WISH LENDS PANDA EDEN NULJ

mailto:phsclibrary@kent.gov.uk


Use Athens to access Ebsco 

full text

https://search.ebscohost.com/Community.aspx?lp=athens.asp&ref=&IdpId=https://idp.eduserv.org.uk/openathens&edls_key=10.83.8.64_8000_445164891&edls_site=webauth&authtype=athens&ugt=62E771363C1635973796357632853E0229E364D36613679361E321E331133603&stsug=Ai5YCAZvRUsK20NGrnul98MLejiUK35kGR_euDPvetnXCem0IuiEIILgiO01JVjaa7IQgRmLWa1K7ZLxlRAjhhdwWrAsL7WUM4b4kTXlMxBLgaehEp-WfojK_wc0IfSFexfN-MUZL87LPrbf-blU8Agx7XHFvp6EnBp5HHLTIr_UUdo&IsAdminMobile=N&encid=22D731163C6635273766353632353C47397374C376C377C371C371C371C376C33013&selectServicesToken=Ay4DlujFyRQd8XCp8QK2s-ho_ULupDpPU1f-lZfcy0QU-cxLqJ494kwp1QUpW59L4gJM4xOojMkfPcbbrpYcAdrLVdNeHYYZcXEsF3znFFJDKVjvH_frlEE_-7sbkIEPszkbv7iAYpIemJ7JejOeLzbcBoV0v_1PAtLdl0xfzvREXy3cPXTCpsjZ9j9eFTm1-iaP8q9rbF3mrmS8dmjqYoFG48HsLuJcNzCPAeWtYDCOB4FctRzutFiiKh8Sw8f43FdmLRLkP-XtLNp15wZ4-s62diouAFIQsfQN1w81GfVbR4Nk2TW3_P67_SZaKH5CETxqmFW7h5oNE2jrPs6L0RlL2X_RZLRLMwZLDZU7lhOyPMeS6B4sYpqbwm51gNvatFFB7eyNx7afMtAu3crISfODdc-Ztts52tthQg_IeYsstG23mn3ARRHLwq-l3oTLtlTtQDKK7i3u60HWcb63VQQl8j3_dg3El079YyZScyq4UqGD83lWJbDXR8Ok1f-pzsWq6QDpXSXK0BtnltRp8bJWPnBSwtcJmEf2c8webytK8GmchKSJJlOcH2stl0L5ZPNqv4BlXq1lwGEzKFPx2H96tofZrUolGTzYw1RV_6PvcX7qMZrJxWn7Jn6C1Tr50PbOQi2NOIyvg3pNuvvfLft2qCwycpXHhkxDF0ysYDJ8ye41OvV6XHHdcjo7AFz1MSt-RNhL_viRdI9B9tzWCg-ApLWSPTWpJiFpEken-S7r_IHLngziMg-XvGgPaC1hbLpEzYaRarl8kbE495HA55q2Fyqwl3SF5ehkPy-D_uiVI8yt72ht8NaarQ2T2HWNg0skw86w3HnsKvXfeUjMKK38MNGhg-HuD9EhmmYoOGUB9ran8GJVH5ijGf9j6EilPm-viWmf6kUZjVG2ASu47266iHPpPnpWXlsKhnosVCyvbPbNIk2d_A-WXgVUnA3IL2gyuIrC


EBSCO full text



PHSC Library e-learning

For further presentations in this series see 

http://www.kpho.org.uk/library-

services/learning/e-learning

http://www.kpho.org.uk/library-services/learning/e-learning

